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An Assessment of the Role of Redox Cycling
in Mediating the Toxicity of Paraquat
and Nitrofurantoin
by Aishah Adam,* Lewis L. Smith and Gerald M. Cohen*
The abilities ofparaquat, diquat, andnitrofurantoin to undergocyclic oxidation and reduction with
ratmicrosomal systemshavebeenassessedandcomparedtothatofthepotentredoxcycler, menadione.
Diquat and menadione were found to be potent redox cyclers with comparable abilities to elicit a
nonstoichiometric increase in both the consumption of 02 and the oxidation ofNADPH, compared to
theamounts ofsubstrate added. Incontrast, paraquatandnitrofurantoin redoxcycledpoorly, being an
order ofmagnitude less potent than either diquat or menadione. This was reflected in kinetic studies
using lungandliver microsomes, which showed that NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase had alower
affinity(Km) forparaquat andnitrofurantoin than formenadione and diquat, although values ofVmax
were comparable for all the substrates except nitrofurantoin, which was lower.
In order to assess redox cycling ofthe substrates inan intact lung system, the02 consumption ofrat
lung slices was measured in the presence ofall four compounds. A small increase in lung slice 02 Up-
take was observed with paraquat (10 -6 M) in the first 2.5 hr ofincubation, possibly because ofredox
cycling ofahighintracellular concentration ofparaquatresulting fromactive accumulation intotarget
cells. This stimulation in 02 uptake was no longer observed when slices were incubated for a longer
period orwithhigher paraquat concentrations (10 -4M), possiblybecause oftoxic effectsintarget cells.
High concentrations ofdiquat (10 -c M) had no effect on02 consumption oflung slices. These results
together with the poor ability to redox cycle with microsomes and the absence of a specific uptake
system highlight the problem of associating redox cycling and oxidative stress in the mechanism of
nitrofurantoin toxicity.
Introduction
Oxidative stress arises when there is an imbalance in
the prooxidant-antioxidant system of a cell, in favor of
theformer. Thecondition hasbeenimplicated in adiver-
sityofprocessesincludingdrugactionandtoxicity, aging,
and carcinogenesis. Many compounds, including the
herbicidesparaquatanddiquat, andthe antibioticnitro-
furantoin, are capable of inducing oxidative stress.
Menadione (2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone) has been
widely used as an investigative tool in assessing the
effects of oxidative stress in biological systems.
Many casesofaccidental orintentionalpoisoningwith
paraquat (PQ: 1,1'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridyl) have been
described (1-3). The lungis the primary target organ of
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toxicityand earlyeffectsinclude edema, inflammation,
and pulmonary epithelial cell destruction, followed by
a phase of fibroblastic infiltration (4).
Nitrofurantoin (NF: N-(5-amino-2-furfurylidene)-1-
amino hydantoin), an antibiotic used in the treatment
ofurinarytractinfections, also causeslungdamage(5),
generally in patients who have received the drug from
6 months to 6 years. The major pathological feature is
interstitial fibrosisofthelungs, whichmaybeassociated
with interstitial pneumonitis (5,6).
While pulmonary fibrosis observed after PQ and NF
appears similar, their mechanisms of toxicity have not
beenfullyelucidated. Underaerobicconditions withan
appropriate electrondonor, bothcompoundsundergoa
cyclical reduction and reoxidation reaction; thus, their
toxiceffectshavebeenpostulatedtobebecauseofredox
cycling (7,8). Redox cycling describes the one electron
reductionofacompound anditssubsequentreoxidation
in the presence of02 with the concomitant production
ofsuperoxide anion radical (02 ). The superoxide anion
radical may dismutate, either spontaneously or in the
presence of superoxide dismutase to form hydrogenADAM, SMITH, AND COHEN
peroxide (9), which in turn may undergo an iron-
catalyzed Haber-Weiss reaction toformthe highly reac-
tive hydroxyl radical (OH-) (10). These reactive oxygen
species may be scavenged by endogenous antioxidant
defenses, such as glutathione peroxidase, which
hydrolyses H202 to water at the expense of reduced
glutathione, and vitamin E, which interferes with the
membrane-damaging process of lipid peroxidation
resulting from the reaction of free radicals on polyun-
saturated fatty acids (11).
Thelungis amajortarget organforPQ, inpart, because
of its active accumulation (12,13) into susceptible cell
types, i.e., lypesIandIIalveolarepithelialcellsandClara
cellsofthebronchiolarepithelium(14,15)whereitispro-
posed that the redox cycling of PQ with the formation
of free radicals leads to a disturbance in normal lung
function. No active uptake system for NF has been
described. However, unlike PQ, it has been shown to
covalently bind to cellular macromolecules (16).
Another bipyridylium herbicide, diquat (DQ:
N,N'-ethylene-1,1' -bipyridyl), is also capable of redox
cycling (17). However, DQ causes minimal lungdamage
in casesofintoxication, probablybecauseoftheabsence
of an uptake system forits accumulation into the lungs
(13).
The present studies attempt to elucidate the role of
redox cycling in mediating the toxicity of PQ and NF.
Menadione, a potent redox cycler in liver microsomal
preparations (18), was used as a positive control in ex-
perimentsdesigned to assesstheabilitiesofPQ, NF, and
DQ toredoxcycle. Muchoftheworkpresentedhere was
carried outusingratliverandlungmicrosomal prepara-
tionssince the microsomal enzyme NADPH-cytochrome
P-450reductase hasbeenshowntomediatethe oneelec-
tronreductionofPQ, NF, DQ, andmenadione(17,19,20).
Materials and Methods
NF waspurchasedfromSigma(SigmaChemicalCom-
pany, Poole, Dorset, UK); menadione was purchased
from Aldrich (Aldrich Chemical Company, Gillingham,
Dorset, UK); PQ and DQ were kindly provided by ICI
(ImperialChemicalsIndustriesplc, Cheshire, UK); other
chemicals were obtained from either Sigma, or British
Drug Houses (Poole, Dorset, UK).
Preparation of Microsomes
Washed hepatic and pulmonary microsomes were
prepared from fed, male Wistar-derived Alderley Park
rats, essentiallybythemethodofErnsteretal. (21). The
organs wereperfused withice-cold 1.15% KCI, minced,
and homogenized with a Polytron homogenizer at full
speed for30 and 45 sec for liver and lung, respectively.
Thewashedmicrosomalpellet wasresuspendedinTris-
EGTAbuffer(100 mM Tris, 5 mM EGTA; pH 7.4). Micro-
somalprotein was determined bythe method ofLowry
et al. (22).
NADPH Oxidation
TheoxidationofNADPHat37OC wasfollowedat 340
nm on a Shimadzu MPS 2000 spectrophotometer as
previously described (23). Liver and lung microsomes
were used at concentrations of 0.2 and 0.4 mg of
protein/mL, respectively. PQ and DQ were dissolved in
buffer(100mMTris, 5mMEGTA, pH 7.4), whileNFand
menadione were dissolved in 1% dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO).
02 Consumption
The microsomalconsumption of02 was measured on
a Yellow Spring Clark oxygen electrode maintained at
370C, aspreviouslydescribed(24). Microsomeswereused
at a concentration of 0.2 mg protein/mL.
Rat Lung Slices
Rat lung slices were prepared from fed, 180 to 200 g,
male, Wistar-derived Alderley Park rats (25).
Respirometry Studies
02consumptionofratlungslicesat37OCwasmeasured
using a Gilson respirometer (26). PQ and DQ were dis-
solved in Krebs-Ringerphosphate buffer, pH 7.4, while
NF and menadione were dissolved in 0.1% DMSO.
Results
Microsomal NADPH Oxidation and
02 Consumption
Allfourcompoundsstimulatedtheinitialratesofliver
microsomalNADPHoxidation; however, DQandmena-
dioneproduced amuchgreaterstimulationthaneither
PQ or NF (Fig. 1).
Similarly, all four compounds stimulated the initial
rates of rat liver microsomal 02 consumption. The
greatest stimulation was elicited by menadione and
diquat (Fig. 2). Similar results were obtained for lung
microsomal NADPH oxidation (data not shown).
Kinetic Parameters
Lung and liver microsomal NADPH oxidations were
studied inthepresenceofvariousconcentrationsofPQ
(20 ,M-5 mM), DQ (10 ,uM-1 mM), NF(20IAM-500AM),
and menadione (2 IAM-60 ,uM). Km (a measure of the
affinity of the enzyme for the substrate) and Vmax
(maximal rate ofreaction)values were calculated from
Lineweaver-Burk, Eadie-Hofstee, Hanes-Woolf, and
directlinearplotsusingacomputerprogram(ENZPACK)
(lible 1).
The microsomal enzyme NADPH-cytochrome P-450
reductase appeared to have a higher affinity (low Km
values)forDQ and menadione thanforPQ and NF. Vmax
valuesforPQ, DQ, and menadione were comparable in
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FIGURE 1. Effect ofsubstrates on initial rates ofNADPH oxidation.
Liver microsomes were incubated with the different substrates
at 37OC. The basal rates of microsomal NADPH oxidation (in the
absence of substrates) have been subtracted from the values
shown. Each point represents the mean ± SEM of triplicate
experiments with three determinations per substrate concentra-
tion per experiment, except for menadione.
both liver and lung microsomes, while that for NF was
lower in rat liver microsomes.
02 Consumption of Lung Slices
The 02consumptionoflungslices wasfollowedfor4 hr
of incubation at 370C. The rate of 02 uptake of control
slices was linear over the period studied (90-120 yL
02/100 mg wet wt lung/hr).
A small, but significant stimulation (p< 0.05) in the
02uptakeofthelungslices wasobserved inthefirst2.5
hr of incubation with 10-5 M PQ (Fig. 3a). NF, DQ, and
menadione, used at the same concentration, did not
significantly affect the 02 utilization of the slices.
Treatment oflung slices with a higher concentration
(10-4 M) ofPQ did not elicit asignificant stimulation in
lung slice 02 uptake (Fig. 3b). However, the same con-
centrationofDQproduced asignificantstimulation(p <
0.001)in 02uptakeoflungslices. Incontrast, menadione
produced a significant depression (p <0.001) in 02 Up-
takeofsliceswhencomparedtocontrols. NFdidnotpro-
duce anysignificant effects on 02 consumption(Fig. 3).
Concentration (pM)
FIGURE2. Effectofsubstratesoninitialratesof02consumption. Liver
microsomes were incubated withthe substrates. The basal ratesof
microsomal02consumption(intheabsenceofsubstrates)havebeen
subtractedfromthevaluesshown.Themeanbasalrteofmicrosomal
02 consumption was 15.95 ± 0.53 nmole02/mgprotein/min. Each
point represents the mean ± SEM of three experiments with two
determinations per substrate concentration per experiment. The
symbols used are the same as those in Figure 1.
Ihble 1. Kineticparameters ofmicrosomalNADPHoxidationwith
various substrates.
Substrate Rat liver microsomes Rat lung microsomes
Km./AM Vmaxa Km, /AM Vmaxa
PQ 143 + 13.7 148 + 3.3 198 ± 6.2 54 + 0.9
DQ 6.2 + 0.7 124 + 2.0 17 ± 0.4 45 ±0.3
Menadione 5.1 ± 0.2 132 + 1.5 6.9 ± 0.4 45 ± 0.9
NF 102.6 ± 19.4 53.2 ± 6.6 ND ND
aVmax = nmole NADPH oxidized/milligram microsomal
protein/min.
bResults are means ± SEM of four different methods of calcula-
tions (Lineweaver-Burk, Eadie-Hofstee, Hanes-Woolf, and direct
linear)onresultsfromthreedifferentexperimentspersubstrateused.
CND = not determined because of problems associated with the
high absorbance of NF.
Discussion
Redoxcyclinghasbeenproposed toplay akey role in
the mechanism of toxicity ofPQ and NF(27). We have
assessedthe redoxcyclingabilitiesofthese compounds
by measuring the stimulated initial rates of NADPH
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FIGURE 3. 02 consumption ofratlungslices. (a) Ratlung slices were
incubated with 10 -5M and(b) 1O 4 M ofPQ(A -A), NF(0-0),
DQ(± -+), and menadione(@-4). Control slices(@---) wereeither
incubated in buffer only, or in 0.1% DMSO. Values are the means
of experiments performed on six rats. Asterisk (*) indicates
significantly different from control (p<0.05, t test).
oxidation and 02 consumption in liver and lung
microsomal preparations, and we have compared these
tothoseoftworedox-active compounds, DQandmena-
dione. AlthoughbothPQandNFstimulatedmicrosomal
NADPHoxidation and02consumption, thestimulation
produced was about an order ofmagnitude lowerthan
that of DQ or menadione (Figs. 1 and 2).
ThepoorredoxcyclingofPQandNFwasalsoreflected
inthekineticparameters measured(Ikble 1). Apparent
Km values for PQ and NF in livermicrosomes were com-
parable and were about 20-fold greater than those for
DQ and menadione. Values of Vmax were similar for the
compounds except NFthat was lower(Table 1). Similar
resultswereobtainedforPQ, DQ, and menadioneinlung
microsomes. The specific activity of lung NADPH-
cytochrome P-450 reductase is about one-third to one-
fifth that reported for liver microsomes (28); this pro-
bably accounts forthe lower values of Vmax for PQ, DQ,
and menadione in lung microsomes.
In this study, Km, a measure of the affinity of the
enzymeforthesubstrate, isacompositeoftworeactions:
first, the one electron reduction ofthe substrate utiliz-
ing NADPH and catalyzed, most probably, by NADPH-
cytochrome P-450 reductase and forming the radical,
which, in the second reaction, interacts with oxygen
reforming the parent compound. Since the latter reac-
tion is diffusion limited with a rate constant of 7.7 x
108/M/sec (29), we assume thattheKm value reflects the
one electron reduction reaction. Thus, the affinities of
NADPH-cytochrome P-450reductaseforPQandNFare
much lower than for DQ or menadione. Vma. values,
which reflect turnover rates of the enzyme, are about
the same for PQ, DQ, and menadione in lung and liver
microsomes but are lower for NF (Thble 1) in liver
microsomal preparations.
As both PQ and NF are relatively poor redox cyclers,
itisnecessarytoevaluatethecontributionofthiscycling
inmediatingtheirtoxicity. Wemeasuredthe02consump-
tion ofratlungslices treated with low(10-5 M) and high
(10-4 M) concentrations ofthe four compounds(Fig. 3).
Low concentrations ofNF, DQ, and menadione did not
produce significant effects on 02 uptake, but PQ (10-5
M)showedasmallbutsignificantincreaseinthefirst2.5
hr of incubation (Fig. 3a). However, at higher concen-
trations (10-4 M), PQ caused no change in 02 uptake,
compared to control slices (Fig. 3b).
Rose etal. (30)calculatedtherateofPQaccumulation
into rat lung slices incubated with 10-5 M PQ to be be-
tween30to 40 nmoles PQ/gwet wtlung/hr. Thus, after
a 3-hr incubation with PQ (10-5 M), the intracellular
concentration should be 90 to 120 nmole PQ/g wet wt
lung. This concentration appeared to depress the in-
crease in lung slice 02 uptake, as shown by the lack of
significant stimulation in 02 consumption beyond 3 hr
of incubation with 10-5 M PQ (Fig. 3a) and in slices in-
cubated with 10-4 M PQ (Fig. 3b), possibly because of
a toxic effect on susceptible cells.
In contrast, despite theabsence ofanactive pulmon-
ary uptake system (13), DQ (10-4 M) significantly
stimulated 02 uptake in lung slices (Fig. 3b) possibly
because of passive diffusion of sufficient redox active
molecules into susceptible cells. Menadione decreased
02 consumption oflungslices(Fig. 3b)possiblybecause
of toxicity due to either or both its redox cycling and
covalent binding to tissue macromolecules (23). The
inabilityofaredoxactivecompound suchasmenadione
to stimulate lung 02 uptake highlights the problem of
directly correlating increases in02 uptake to the redox
cycling of a substrate. This may be because of redoxREDOX CYCLING AND PULMONARY TOXICITY 117
cyclingoccurringinasmallproportion oftotallungcells;
therefore, 02 consumption due to redox cycling
representsonlyasmallpercentage oftotallung02used.
NF did not significantly affect lung slice 02 uptake
(Fig. 3).
Summary
In summary, PQ is accumulated in Type I and Type II
alveolarepithelialcellsbyanenergy-dependentsystem
(13). Although PQ is a poor redox cycler, its concentra-
tion in target cells predisposes these cells to toxicity,
dependent onthebalance ofprooxidant to antioxidant
enzymes. However, asimilarrationalecannotbeapplied
toNFsinceitisnotspecificallyaccumulatedbythelungs.
NFislipidsoluble, andhasbeenshowntoinhibitliver
mitochondrial respiration (31), it covalently binds to
cellularmacromolecules(16), anditisapoorredoxcycler
inmicrosomal systems. Theinhibition ofmitochondrial
respiration may mask any increase in lungslice 02 con-
sumptionbecauseoftherelativelyslowredoxcyclingof
NF. ThemechanismoftoxicityofNF, inparticulararole
ofredoxcyclinginmediatingitspulmonary toxicity, re-
mains unproven.
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